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News

1. Some high school student takes on return to in-person versus remote school, including
a BHS student who feels that BHS is a notoriously racist school: (starting at 14:36
remaining)
https://kuow.org/stories/as-schools-gear-up-for-students-returning-some-prefer-remo
te-learning

2. OSPI lobbying US Dept of Education to minimize standardized testing this spring
3. You can lobby the leg to pass the capital gains tax here via Wash Paramount Duty.

Washington State PTA

1. WSPTA testifies at legislature on education bills:

https://www.wastatepta.org/blog/

Seattle Council PTSA

2. Lobby your legislators on budget advocacy here.

3. SCPTSA has drafted an op/ed letter to Gov Inslee and Legislature demanding

mental health supports for students including:
● Implement, fund, and support programs that use trauma informed restorative practices

and restorative justice as shown to be successful through the King County Best Starts
for Kids Program.

WA State not only invest in youth mental and behavioral health, but also, the state must
mandate that practitioners be trained to become culturally competent. 

● Schools Districts must implement culturally competent intersectional approaches for
students who are BIPOC and disabled, BIPOC and LGBTQ, or all three identities.

Washington School Districts must be directed to take ongoing antiracism and cultural
competency professional development in order to foster safe and welcoming school
environments.

● We need culturally competent support for our students in every school - family support
workers, counselors, social workers, and nurses. The prototypical school funding model
fails to adequately staff our schools when it comes to nurses, counselors, social workers
and psychologists.  Even in schools where there are school counselors or therapists, if
those counselors and therapists are not culturally competent, the students who most
need them, may not use their services. 

https://kuow.org/stories/as-schools-gear-up-for-students-returning-some-prefer-remote-learning
https://kuow.org/stories/as-schools-gear-up-for-students-returning-some-prefer-remote-learning
https://kuow.org/stories/as-schools-gear-up-for-students-returning-some-prefer-remote-learning
https://medium.com/waospi/washington-states-application-for-standardized-testing-flexibility-is-being-met-with-resistance-ba730f652fbb
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/fund-our-public-schools-now-with-a-capital-gains-tax/?link_id=0&can_id=6e78ba36794b1b537d710ca1548a43f4&source=email-were-so-close-to-a-capital-gains-tax&email_referrer=email_1135711&email_subject=schools-are-facing-budget-cuts-next-year-unless-legislators-act
https://www.wastatepta.org/blog/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M2pCP_WLrGKrInvmya27IV8gNAvQPOKDDEXifBY1RTM/edit


● All schools in Washington must have funding specifically to make sure that family
engagement, such as PTSA and PTO, have access to translators and interpreters for
meetings and events, so that we can better include and support all of our families.

● All schools in Washington must make sure that clubs and sports that are sponsored by
and/or who use District facilities offer translators and interpreters so that students who
are DHH, and/or who do not speak English, are able to participate. 

● Every school that issues ID cards must include on their cards 3 phone numbers for
Suicide Prevention Lifeline: TTY, Spanish, and English

● Telehealth access for medical and mental health in schools for districts that cannot
provide in person services and for students who are learning remotely

● Broaden Medicaid/Apple Health to cover mental health supports delivered in schools to
cover every youth, including those with private or no insurance.

● Mandate that in-person/on-site therapy for schools be provided by Washington State
Licensed mental health counselors or Master’s level, licensed School Counselors
(not associate-level licenses). Mandate that in-person/on-site therapy for students
*not* be provided by Master’s level interns contracted through DSHS and community
mental health clinics.

● Increase capacity for pediatric in-patient emergency and long-term mental health care

● Increase reimbursement for youth medical and mental healthcare providers through
Apple Health

Events

1. SCPTSA General Meeting 4-22-21, link here

2. WSPTA Annual Conference May 18-23, 2021.
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